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'J1AUR!AINGIA EILIB01lRJlJC POWEIR. BOIA!RID 

REsOLUTION LEVYING SPECIAL R'ATE 

Renewal iJ.xJian ,1964, '£30,000 
"THAT, fur the purpose oif providing !for the payment of 
interest and sin.Icing fund .contrilbution and other charges iin 
respeot of ithe Tauranga Bleotric [P1ower •Board (Renewal iLoan 
1196'4, £30,000, authorised to ibe raised by resolution under the 
Loca,l !A!uthorities ,Loans '.Act 1195'6, for ithe [Purpose of repaying 
on maturity that 1po111Jion of ~he !Eleotdcail iEx!tension Loan 
195'4, which ma1tures on 11 [fianuary 11965, the 1Boartl hereby 
makes and levies a speoiail rate off l;9th of a penny in !the pound 
on :the rateaible va1ue .(•on ithe basis of the unimproved 1wvlue) 
of all rateruble ipmperty in illhe 'J1auranga <Bleotric !Power 
District; and that such special ,rate sha,ll ,be ;payable on I 
Jtanuary in each and every year duriing the ·currency of such 
loan, being a period of six years, :or until the :Joan is fully 
paid off." 

We hereby certif.y that the aibove is a true and correot copy 
olf a res01lwtion ,passed by 11:he Board on the 121st day of 
Octo:ber .19614. 

31803 
S. lR.. WA'IlSON, Chairman. 
•J. IPOLKI!NGHORNE, Secretary. 

MURUP!AiRA BOR:OUGIH OODNi011L 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 
-L....! 

Milk Treatmenlt Stah'on Loan, 1964 
PURSUANT to the i[Joca!l Authorities ilJoians Act '195'6, the 
Murupara Borough Coundil hereby resol,ves as follows : 

"That, for the puI1pose of provliding the annual charges on 
the !Milk Treatment Stati-on !Joan 19614, £19,500 authorised to 
be raised ,by the Murupara B10,rough Councill under the abo:ve 
mentioned Act :for the !PfilPOSe olf purohasing the assets o!f the 
Murupara ,Milk !Treatment Station an1d providing for capital 
replacements thereto, the Murupara Bo,ro,ugh Oounci[ here
by makes a speciail rate ·of decimal two five of one penny 
in the pound upon tJhe m:tea:bJe va:lue (based on the Oapita;l 
Via,lue) of alil the mte1a1ble property in the Borough of 
Murupara; and 1!hat the spe~al rate shaiil be an annually 
recur,ring rate during the currency of the foan and be pay
a:ble yearly on the 81!h da;y of ~ptember in each and every 
year during the currency of ithe foan, being a period of 25 
years, or unti.l the loan is 1Jw11y paid off." 

'J1he aibove resolution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Murcupara Borough Oounciil held on Tuesday, 20 October 
1964. 
3,77'(j L. H. OllV.ElR, Town Oerk. 

BIA y OiF rsIJA'NIDIS OOUNTY OOUNICIN., 

RESOLUTTON MAKINO 'SPECIAL R'A TE 

PURSUANT to the ·!Jooail Autho1"ities Loans Act 1956, the Bay 
of lsl:an:ds Counity Ooruncil hereby resolves as foLJ1ows: · 

·"That, fur the pu11pose of providing the annua1 charges on 
a loon of £5,2150 authorised to be raised by the 'Bay of Islands 
County Council under nhe above•mentioned Act for the pur
pose of ,purch1asing land in Kawaka!Wa for Council Chamlbers 
and· De,pot Site, the sa,id Bay of Islands County Council 
hereby makes a specral rate of one twenty-fifth of one penny 
,in the pound 11Jl'On the rateable value of aill mteaihle protperty 
in the Couniy otf Bay olf Islands; and that the speciaJJ rate 
s:haU be an annuaHy recurring Ilate during the currency of the 
loan •and be pay:able ye'ailly ori the 1st day of August in each 
and every year during the currency of the '.loan, being a period 
of 25 yea:rs, or until the loan is ful:ly paid off." 

[ hereby ceritify th'at the aibove reso'1ution was passed ait a 
meebing of the Bay of I511ands Oounty Council heil.d on the 
21st day of Octolber 19'64. 
3:800 ,J. L. R.:A YNIBR, Oounty Olerk. 

BAY OF ISLANDS COUNTY OOUN'CIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

!PURSUANT to the 'Looal Authorities Loans Act 1'956, the Bay 
of Islands County Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the puripose of providing the annual charges 
on a foan of £3,800 authoI1ised to be rn:ised by the Bay of 
l[slands County 'Council under the above-mentioned Act for 
the purpo~e of purchasing !and in 'Paihia for a bus and car 
park, the sa,id Bay of Islands County Council hereby makes 
a spedal mte of one-sixteentJh of one penny in the pound 
upon the ra!tea!ble vafoe of all ra:teable property in the County 
of Bay of IsJ.ands; and that the speciaI rate shall be an 
annually. recurring rate during the currency of the loan and 

be payable yearly on the 1st day of August in each and every 
year durJng the currency ,of the loan, being a period of six 
years, or until the loan is fuHy ;pia,id off." 

I hereby certify tha!t the aJbove resolution was passed at a 
meeting of the 'Bay of Islands County Council held on the 
21st day of October 19'64. 
31807 J. L. R!AYINfEIR, Oounty Clerk. 

BILBN'.EmllM BIORIOUGiH iOOUNOIIL 

RESOLUTTON MAKINO SPECIAL R:ATE 

Gas D'is,tr11but11on Improvement wan 1964, '£15,000 
IN pursuance and exercise o!f the ,powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Looail Authorities 11.Joan Act 1956, and all other 
A:cts ,and powers enabling it in that behia!lf, the Blenheim 
Borough Oouncit doth hereby resolve as fo1<1ows: 

"That, for itlhe pmpose of securing the interest and other 
charges on a loan otf fifteen thousand pounds 1(!£15,000) 
a;uthorised to be raised by the B!lenheim Borough Council 
under the aibove-mentioned Act for the purpose of the insta'!rla
tion of Mgh pressure gas equipment, the e~tension of reticula
tion and the renewal of ·gas mains, the said counci,l herelby 
makes and levies a specia'l rate olf one hundred and nine 
one.Jtih!ousandths otf a penny (0·!109d.) in the pound (£) on 
the unimproved rateable value of ,a,LI rateable property within 
the 1Borough of 1Bilenheim; and that such special rate shaU be 
an annually recurring rate payaible on demand :in each and 
every year during the cur,rency of the said lo•an, :b.eing a period 
of fwteen 1(il15) years, or until the said J.oan is fuHy paid off, 
and the said council doth hereby aippro:pria:te and pledge the 
said special. rate as secur:ity for the a,bove loan." 

I hereby certufy that the <!lbove resolution was passed at a 
meeting of ·the Blenheim Bomugh Council held on the 28th 
day of Octolber 1964. 

A. F. WIA!GN\ER, Town Clerk. 
IB[enheim, 29 October ;J964. 3796 

BILBNIHBiiM BiORiOUGH COUNIO]L 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Water Mains Renewal [)dan 1964, £100,000 
IN pursuance ·and exercise Dlf the ,powers vested in it in that 
behalf lby the Local Authorities Loans Aot :J 95'6, and ahl other 
Acts and powers enabling it in that beihaaf, the Blenheim 
Borough Counci[ doth hereby res10,lve as fowlows: 

"That, fur rthe puripose of securing the interest and other 
charges on a 1loan of one hundred thousand pounds {:1:1100,000) 
aJUJthorisfid to be raised by the :Blenheim Bomwgh Council 
under the aibove-111entioned Act for the pu11pose ·of continuing 
the Woilk of renewing the spiral steel mains of the Borough 
water supply reticulaJtion, the s,aid counoil hereby makes and 
levies a special rate olf five hundred and thirty-lfive one
thousandths of a penny (0·5·3!5d.) in the pound (£) on the 
unirnpmved rnteaible Via'lue of a11il rateaible property within the 
Biomugh of Blenheim; and that such special rate shall be an 
annuaJ.ly recurring rate payable on demand in each and every 
year during the currency of the said fo 1an, being a pertiod of 
twemy-five (125) years, or untiJl the said Joan is fuhly paid off, 
and the s'aid Oouncil doth herehy appropriate and ·pledge the 
s'aid special raite as security for the aJbove loan." 

i hereby certify that the aibove resofotion was passed at a 
meeting ·oif ,the Blenheim Bomugh Council held. on the 28th 
day off Octolber 19'6'4. 

A. R W!A;GINBR, Tlown: Oerk. 
!Blenheim, 219 October 196'4. 3797 

MOUNT iEIDEIN BIORJOUGIH OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Streeits Reston:ttivn Redemption Loan 1964, £14,967 
PURSUANT ,to the [Jocal Auth1011ities Loans Act ,1956, the 
M'ount Eden Borough Council hereby resolves as fo1l:Iiows: 

"That, for the 1pu11pose of ipro~ding 1the annwai dhaI1ges on 
a 1loan 1of £114,%7 authorised ,to be raised <by the 1Mount Eden 
Boriongh Council under the wbove-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of repaying on rnatur1ty iporition of the Streets Restora
tion Loan '19'5:3, which matured on: 26 'May 196~, the said 
Moµnt Eden IB1orough CounoiJ hereby makes a special riate of 
zero decirrra!l ·three one six pence :(0·13il6d.) in the :pound 
wpon :the '11a'tea;ble Via!1ue '(On !the basis od' the annual va;lue) 
of •a1l rateable :property in ·the !B'Ol'Ough of 1Mount tBden; and 
that the special rate sh:aill be an annual-recurring rate during 
the currency 1of the foian, .being for a period of ,10 years, 
or urrtil the loan is folJy paid off and slm11 be ,paya!ble on the 
1st day df IA!p11il ,19'64." 

I hereby certify :that 1ohe a:bo:ve ·resoihition was passed at a 
meeting of ·the borough council held on the 27th day of 
October 11 %4. 
318'04 W. L. lflRST, Town Clerk. 


